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Electric Bell Institution
(Established 187-4),

4 QUERY NT. KANT, TORONTO. 

Nerreus Debility, ItheummtUm, 
Neuralgia, Paralyie, 

Lame Back,
and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by ueing tbeee

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
Uralin sod f.e.olUUee Free. 

April S, 1883—ly

SULLIVAN * leNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OrnCKS — O-HJlormn', Building 
Omt Ouirg. Bunt. Ob.rlultotown
V Money to Loon.

W.W. SuLUrnn, U-C.ICn.,. B. Kunu. 
jnnlT 1884

Morris & Ireland’s
3STB-W IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes
The aalj Eight ilaage Safe la the WerM.

Ovar 

Eighty 

ThouaaaA I

Contain* more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Sale, 

and no expense in repairing Bolls and Locks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Pour-Wheel Locks.
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest
first-class Sale ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have I wen made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send lor 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Oreerel Ageel.

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MORRIS & IRELAND.
Boule», Ulnae.

MILLER BROTHERS.

fit. HENNE38V.

Furniture Dealer,
Si 3j Oral Bttrp SL, Ckrkllrlm.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

BT Undertaking attended to in all 
ite breaches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Casket* and Coffins, 
latent styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.
CHARLES DONALD A CO.,

79 Queen 9t., London, E.C.,

W“2£
Skippers, with a .lew la Aetna» ud
Spring bnrinm
Ay wtB al— gin ite —aal tneiUli— 

UnHbwn rnqeiring ilpMb 
Aorn.t 6,1884—Oui

DA. 8.1. JMKIB8,

4
Mm at B—Men— nf Mr. ImUm,

PRINCE STREET.

SB. F. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SIMON.
Orest George Btreet,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

IN

Piaios, Organs 4 Sewing lachines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Finies, 71 anjos, 
Guitars, Yiotin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Dealer» In Pianos, Organs A Sciclng Machines.

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

GOISOIPTIOHI
FRA.SKR*S

fa «f M Liter Oil
is now l.*>Vd upon by the lea ding 

Physiciens of Prince 1'onnty as

A STANDARD REMEDY
I» THU TBBATMBKT OF

comma,
OLDS,

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

Wasting Wsrnses af fWMrvi, Ac.

It contains 66 pec cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil. the taste and siucll of which 

«re to thoroughly disguised, that the 
yoiingeat children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Kmuhum ma<ie, 
only SO centt per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
i Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Snmmereide, Jan. 7.1885.

Wkat k as

TUB

irlh llrilii 41
FIRE AM) LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY.
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

KsTASIJMiatt IX lstfth

SaWcrlbed Ospttal, $» TSA.4SI.0a
l’élit ep Capital, l.titi ti«T vo

Transact* every ilvectlptUn of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity business vn the tuo»t 
favorable term*.

Firs Usvabtubut.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rale*.

Insurance upon Public ami private 
Ilnildiag* effected ou especially favor
able terms

V. W. DcBLt)l«,
General Agent for l*. K. Island. 

Other, No. si Water 8L, Charlottetown.
December 17,1M4. ly

N.J. CAMPBELL,
AlYTIOXttt INI CUMISSHJNI [MUM

WHOLISU.I AH D BETAIL ORA LBS IN

IroHrlH, Fruit mmé SoeMo,
urrtn quBBN stbbbt»

Chariottetosen, • - P. K. IslanJ.
Agent for P. K. Hand for the Com

mercial Union (Fire- Assurance Voat-

Einy of Ijondon. England ; the British 
tnpiro Life Assurance Company of 
Ijondon, England.
Correspondance and Consignments 

solicited. Returns promptly made.
oot 8—ly

II4 TEA

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frau 4 Pope, World Star aid Gaaadiai Ribber.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise nt all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yam into almost any 

kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can he done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
the*. You eon teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
and eAn three and four dollars a day.

Qodi, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Ialnad. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS,
• - A*. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

Msaaghaa * Brick Betiding,
n h'ST SIDE QUEEN 9T.

fPHK Subscriber has always in stock 
1 choice brand* of FLOUR, and the 

brat quality of TKA. MEAL. MOLA8- 
SKS, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July 9, 1884—ly

APOTHECARIES HALL
Bstahlisiikp 1810,

DESMUSAVS ‘Wil - Wilt SQMli

The Oldest and lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the i-ttblic l«> he the heat 
place tchuy lU’KF DliVtlS A MKDlt lNK'. 
The stock ia complete. and compri*e* all 
articles usually found ia a trst-clana Itaug 
Store. The Chemical* u«ed in dispensies 
have been imported direct fiom .Messrs I*. A 
V. W. Sqwirv (the Quran > Chemists'. Londou, 
England The Drags an t Drag* ml. Nun 
dries aBS all purchase.! ta Ih* heel market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase in the business done of tale yean 
this establishment has enables! the proprh 
to imt«ort the most modern apparatus in 
for Ih? compounding of Prescriptions and 
Fnmity Rcctoes. None hnl competent assist- 
ants are emid«tyed in this e*Uhlt«Uwet.l The 
proprietor. Mit tUoHOR K Hv.lHK*, isixtet- 
stantly in attendance, and nil Prescriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Ding line 
yon wilt find it to your advantage to purchase 
fit the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcaBriaay’e Corner, Quran Square.

( harlottetown. IVh. II, IMF-1 yr

Exeeeter’s Netiee.

ALL psrnt bavin* nnjr k*nl < 
■ud, n*nin«t tbv mint, id Job» 

KeuMâo. Into ot Pnnbn". StnUon, in 
Kiee’v Ooonlj, Fnnew, dvoenwd, ni» 
bvrvby noiiftol In pranval tto nw, 
duly nUnntod, wilbi» nil tooelbe from 
tint., ued nil pvrnoM indvbind to Mid 
mint» nr» i»o»M»»d to nub* ime#di»to 
p.ymtoit of tboir neyeoiiv» nmoent. hi 
tb» aodmisnvd 

HKNRT A MOONST, f 
PHILIP MAHAR { “^“lorv 

Dntod nt PtoibeX Bond Ibi. hhb dny of

After n time he I

Ups* Us!

| MIM MhoUl
_ Unme In the

__ aloeaw * %bo s,.ui t h
has a bad tame." is>iil>Hy Vstlte mrautng 
A suit of eUcky altiste eolls-cla about Urn 
teeth The appetite U poor There is a 
feeling like a heavy WwkI ea the ehtWMbch ; 
•hiihIsms a fhlal all-awe eearaltw el the 
pH of the sUouaA-h which Dwd dose to»* 
tebtUfv. The eyee are asm ken. the hands 
ansi Aset ht-cume cold and ftsel elemmy 
After a while a . ..ugh aeU In at iMdri, 
but after a re* mouths U Uatleoded with 
a greenish cdswed eaperWrallw The 
etnirSed uw Nh tired all She while, and 

a tu sited any reel. 
Mwaasrvans. trrllaU, 
baa ex ll abreh.«dlng«. 
a sort at whirling «m 

rhen rlSsi up sudden - 
«W.'.wMva; theehln u 

Il> and hot at tlmee; Uve hhmd becomes 
hick and stagna»* : the whites of the eyes 
kvou.r 11 aged with yulluw, the nrtw ts 
l'ouï y sad high salure^ dipnsttlng a eedl- 
sanl ymr standinn. Tints » hnssslb 
j spilling up of the fhod, mmsiIsm with 
a auur taels . and eoanetlmee with a sweetish 
tdude ; this la freuwolly attended with pal-

Rtallou of the heart ; the vlebut beeontee 
t paired with spot* beSnre the eyes; there 
I* a fbeliug of great proetraUow and weak- 
ueea All of the* ay mp4.mss are la turn 

present. It U thought I hat nearly one third 
V our popwlattoa ha* I hi* dises* In mate 
ot It* varied bras It hw been MwJ that 
medical men have mistaken IM4 nature of 
Ihla dl*r«bar. Hume haw treated ll hr a 
liver cutuplatat, other* hr kidney dleeaor 
etc . eta, but saw of the varteea kind* of 
Uealmvat have heee attended with ant-wea. 
twvauer the rvutnly should ta such a* to 
act harmoniously upon each one ot thew 
organ*, and u|«on the stomach as well ; Sir 
la hyepepela (hr this U really uhat the 
disease is) all of these organ* partake «d 
t hi* disease ami res)utre a remedy that wilt 
act upon all at the ume time neigvl'» 
Vu rail xc syrup act* like a charm Inlhls 
Via*» of vomptatiiiK. giving almost lmm«-> 
dials- rx'lls-f t |i«* tofloulug tatter* ftxun 
chemist» or Ataiullng In the commuuily 
whetv Ibex lix. show lit whateellmalhw 
Uie article Is held.

John Archer. Mart bill, near ftheffWW 
I can ('otiSds-ttliv reestinraced It tstall who

St Psttiek i Dsy st Kelly's Crons.

Dsvtalhbna. 1 was I 
Uth mat. nt the

what was termed a petit congé. On 
Tuesday the hove had a grand holiday 
8u had ike Studoou of Ike University ” 
Tke deo.return* all along Ike line of 
rnarok were eiaU.ralc and moat last* 
ful; art-lira, mottos, transparencies 
Hag» and banners met the eye on all 
*idra AI 8t. Patrick's Church (the 
soeue of Fr D -ylt-’e first missionary 
labori), whciy- a»l«um High Maas was 
celebrated at 10 o’clock, all that money 
and art could do in the line of decora* 
dona was done, and well done, too 
The beautiful edifice presented a 
charming a|tpearam c.iia richly frea<ioed 
walla being scarcely visible athwart 
masses of green and gold hangings, 
relieved by neat festooning* and nurn- 
I>erles« bannerette». Hie Grace the
Archbishop aestaled at ihi Mass in 
surplice and rochet, having on hie right 
tk* Ft B.iuneaa, of the Grey
Nuns' Hospilal. and on hie left the 
Rev Çure Dr,,let, of Sillery. Both 
Rev. gentlemen were classoiatra of 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre. Dr. 
O'Regan, of Laval, celebrated, asais'ed 
by the Itar. Mr. Burke, of the diocese 
of Charlottetown. »• tluacon, and R-*v. 
Mr. Htley, of Nebraska, as sub deacon. 
The choir rendered Laiubillotte's beau
tiful Maas in their u-ual faultless style. 
Fr McCarthy. C. 8S It, of St Patrick’s, 
pronounce! tile pan- gyric. Lieutenant 
Governor Mass--n and his Aide-de- 
Camp. Premier Rose and member* ..f 
(he Provincial Cabinet occupied chair* 

acted J in the chancel. A grand eoueert in 
_elly aw j the evening wound up the celebration—

McDonald as the * Dvarrat, Adorable 
Fattiiv,' Mr l> Gibb* ,,f New Z-aluml. 
as ' Captain Hunter.' and Mr. D. G-

----- ----- . Mclkmald as * O'Grady,’ acte<l their
V*»* A (tor Dr.u.n

customer*, who have dsr‘v*q_ «teal Mia* Katie Suitth aaug Sweet Aflvn.’
which was well ixxx bed ; and Mr. D. 
Gibbs followed with a fine reciu- 
ii.'U, * Kugeue Aram ' Master Martin

«limtuiy of

l«cucril frxuit ihe st rap ami Villa Tbw eala 
l* lucrvtwtlitg au mb r fully 

Uvo. a. Webb, til Yttrk Hir*t. IWlfast t 
have wold a large uuanilly. and the partie* 
have le» till,-. I to iu Iwlug what you re pré
vu! II.
J. t*. Mrlealfe, >S lllgltgale, Kendal ; I 

have alwa.t » g irai pleasure In reepmmend- 
lug the Curative Avrup. for 1 have aexer 
known a ra>* in which U ha* wd relieved 
or cured, au.l 1 have w.l.l many grvwara. 

Robl. U. Mould, V7 High Mtrvet, Amhtver 
1 have always taken great later*! la

Cr met! tv i ms and 1 have tecxMuaaemtad 
iu, as 1 haw louud n ume roue ease* of 

cure from their u*e.
Thomas i hapntan. Wrat Auchlaad; I 

Hud that Hi, trade steadily larreosea 1 *41 
un» iv of your nuxllctura I has auy other 
klrnt

N. Uarroll, Vhm, Halop:—All who buy II 
are pleased, and recommend ll.

Jo*. Balk will, A M.H.. Klagebrldge : The 
public win 1.» appreciate l heir g reel value.

A. Armstead. Market Street, Dellotidu» 
Furoe»* : - li is needles* for nietoaay lhal

Bur valuable medicine* have fix's! aale la 
I* dial riel- greater than any tûher lhal I 
kuow ol, giving great satisfaction.
Robert laxtitv. Nlvkeharo: l ran xrell re- 
Mumeml the I lirait,V Hyrup Horn having 

proved Ils .m.-aev for In.llgeellon my eel f.
Krlockholin. Athroalh, BNxrlarehlre. 

m-iuember». IB<t 
Itaar sir, l ast year 1 seul xou mtaller

TV Ike JWdwr of Ike JfwwU I 
Ubab Sts.—IXtainunr lo my ea- 

1 was forced lo spend the 
country, and as 1 

ehtled the lime away in Ike vicinity of 
Kelly's throes. 1 propose to give you an 
a-vual of how 84. lhslriek’s Day was 
celebrated at ikie place, which utav lw 
lalerveuag tv some vf y,»ur raadvra 
la Ihe moratag, at the usual hour.
Rev Dr. Walker. Roll,» Ray, celebrated 
High Ma*, after which the Rev. geu 
tleuiaa delivered an eloquent, instruct 
ira and edifying diatxturae on Ike life 
tad laltore ^4 the great Apostle of 
Irxdaad In the craning an entertain
ment eras given by the young ladira 
and gentlemen of the place, iu the 
st'li,st)houee. which was filled to it* 
uim.tal capacity by an orderly and 
appreciative audience. In addition to 
Ilex. Jnuira d! McDonald, the genial 
sad .popular pastor .4 the pariah. Rev 
Angus McDonald. Hope River, Dr.
Walker. Rollu Ray, and Father John 
McDouaM. Charlottetown, honored ihe 
,to.x>aa*UB hjr their presence, the cn- 
lertaiautenl opened with some choice 
s*dex'tàma of instrumental iau»ic by 
Mrs. J. J. Coughlin, after winch a 
number of Udie* and genllemvii aaug 
' The Harp that Once thi-ougb Tara’s 
Hall' in splendid style. Then fol
lowed a Drama eutillml ^Tbs Fortune 
lluutera.* which wua very pretl
throughout Mt»s Mary Ann __ _________ ^ ..............K .u»v»rau.M.UH-
the * Fair Diana.' Mus >mi»ic MK.unn 1:1 t*lvbrait"n nil . mg much hJnorub 

Lxughing-eyvd Clara.' Mis. Florrie the In.biuei, id Quelwu.
The custom uf presenting aildrvssc* 

*" *be Archbirbop. Lieut. Governor, 
M ty or, uu-.l tin- F it hers of St. Patrick, 

ich year faithfully ndlieryd t-i.

rmuuiueu.il ug Molht-r belge I'» sqrruf» 1 
have very much pleasure in still bearing 
testimony to lire very satlalbekwy rsaalUxd

aUtra'i
wry sallsfbetory re

________ uyrup amt utlta. Moat
luetltctiif* tile out wit me. hut 
Mr 1 gel ha» lia,I a steady sale ever 
commenced, wnti Is still in a* great tlemaaa 
■k* when I Hr»i began lo sell lac medlclbe. 
The cures which have come uwtar m> 
not Ira art «-he fix- ihosv of liver complalut 
ami general debility

A ceelaln minister In my aelghhxxrhoml 
says il Is the only thing which ha* tto'iwfiletl 
loin and rx-Morvd him lo hi* normal ctui.ll- 
tlon of health after helug unable lo nr. ach 
jor a couei.t.-rabta length of Ume I rautd 
mention al-*» a «real many other raw*, bul 
s|»*ra won d sol allow A near friirad of 
mine, who Is very much addicted !,«•* 
Uvenews. «»• c ~

let’s Fills

Monaghan's iximi. Mug and dance 
rauasd a rtpnle ,4 laughter through 
tke ball, winch buret into a merry peal 
as Mr. D tiildw rcapprared and aaug 
au lush Comic Song with the humor 
and love of a genuine eon of Erin Go 
Hrugh.at.d had to respond to an encore.
Mr. Jaut, » Kelly and Mis» Fieriie 
McDonald appeared in a abort Dram.
Tke

Both address.* and replies were ex 
«client, full «4 hope and sympathy for 
Ireland, uml confidence in the respected 
champion <4 the Irish cause, the io- 
Irepid Parnell. This address business 
would I» ar being imitated by other 
viliee—Charlottetown not exceptod."

Th» Education Bepcrt

The Report of the Superintendent 
• >f Education is a wry voluminous 
document <4 13t> p:tgcs, comprising 
untb-r if* cover* the Superintendent’* 
general r.-porf, official notices, statiati 
al tables, i-eport «>f Princi]

S(tauisu Valet,1
Quarrel* and acted their part* very 
otararlv A Duct, * No. Sir, was aung < »l table*, report of Principal of Col- 
wilh pleasing x'ffxvt by Miss Mary Ann i lege and Normal School—Inspectors' 
McDonald, of l'i»t|uid. and Mr. D. G. | reports, report* of Trustcxi of Citar- 
McDou.ild. Mr. UibVe ixvitvd ‘ Clar- KAletown an I Summereide Schools, 
dice's Dream ' in a really masterly The uumm-r <>f School Districts iu the 
manner, and Mr. B- Me Isaac t.mk the Pro vine • is 423, nu increuae of 4 over 
ixart of ' Itrackcubury 1 very creditably : the prevt ,m year, divided an follow*: 
Lit t U- Mis* McKenna sang * 8w«-ei —Queen’* County 172. Prince County 
Forget M- Not * cleverly for a child of 1 134, King's County 117. The number 
her u«u«ler years. ‘ 1‘viupey ' and of districts without schools was 11

Thi Stock Tmn bpat

The Outoeiwoe*» ot Ito Stoeà
V»r» ry-rt Intojomf, «e» ot Wmétir 
Corn n failure; 39 acres mao* ■■■ I 
Oats, tke yield being

10 j
produced 450 bushels Allkough tke 
yield of Potatoee and Turnips was Iras 
than might have bran expected, yak the 
return per acre was greatly above the 
average in the Province; 7 acres of 
Potatoes yielded 1.176 hœbeki. ami M 
acre» of Turnips pr.^iu.^d »1.ffUH 
bushel* From 1* acre «àevoted U. 
Mangold», 500 bushels were raised, and 
one-quarter acre of CimRe yielded 1ft 
bushels The following ia an isvmtwy 
of the live «took now on ike Farm : 
Horses—1 Cart Mare, nine years old, 
1 Cart Marc, 7 ye ire old; 1 Gelding, 
five years old; l B1 „>d Mara, six yeaka 
old; 1 Filly, three years old; l Gelding, 
three years old; 1 Blood Ooh rising 
one rear Cattle—Short Rnrws 1 
Bull, foor years old; 13 Cowa. in cnlf. 
various ages; 3 Heifers, riausg two 
yc tra old ; 4 Heifers, rising owe year 
old. Ayrshire»—1 Bull, rising two 
Y**»™j IV Cowe, in calf, varioaa ages; 
3 Heifers, rising one veer. All the 
foregoing Horned Cattle have regis- 
ranxl pedig» <-***. There rfn* also 1 T*i 
C«»w ami 1 Island-bred Cow on thi 
Farm. Sheep -1 Omewold R*m, 1 
Shropshire Run. 3t Kwee iLnoeeuv 
:md Black faced ; 12 Limb», rising one 
y.-ur. Pigs—4 B -rkehiro D»»ra, 2 
Yorkshire It mra. 4 Breeding S-.w», l 
d.*l Pig, 2 Store Pigs. The sales of 
surplus stock were l irg.-r than usual.

Rroars the . fforts of the C,>m 
have been directed towards 
character of the herd* »*▼ 

>ui all animals of donbtful 
and in the future the annual 

furnish our farmers an op- 
although necessarily a roim 
»d on**, of «tatting pure brad 
he Commissi.men recom 

mend the importation of two Clydesdale 
maree, to In* kept on the Firm, wkiek. 
braidea contributing to the improve
ment of our Island horses, could assist 
in the farm work.

Gingx'i,' iu the person «4 A. Gthis and 
Master Martin Monaghan, discussed 
attmc ‘ nice points and delicate quve- 
ItvtU*.’ which was foliow«td by one of 
StHKtpeadykva' Uugkabk duloguca by 
Maatx'r Martin and James Monaghan. 
A venue sxtug. * The Three Jews.’ was 
sung m vbaiwAcc by Mrasr» D. Gillie. 
James Kelly, and D. 0. McD-nald. 
It is nvcxllraa U» say that The Throe 
Joe*' were loudly apulaudcl. After 
the disappearance ,4 tno * Jew».’ Miss 
Ftorrie MolXmald recited ‘ Tho Captive' 

wry mwh aMtwtaxl ta wra w|ltl *MUcb pathos and fooling. A 
—laaUon. fiwàathat MoUwr, Duel, ' When lou Gang Awu. J.tmio,’ 

the imly ptll* wbtah *uit ] reuxWix'd in good style by Miss
hlatouiplalul. AU ot her pills cause a tv* | ^ M .. ”.i \t_* i, <« \« .arilon which la very annoying. Rothvr1 8ua»e MxKtuna and Mr. 1 . t». M. 
fk-lgel s I UU do noi Irave a Irai eftar-ettavl | Donald. Mr- Mark Smith and Miss

k.u. s-u. «»• ..w-jr-1.. . . i.v-
«Heines, which are mi sham. If (Ms tatter turn from tho School for SmuU»I 
Is of auy servira you ran |Hibll*k it- , \|iss Smith a* * Lady 1'easel * i « tod her

Your* rary trulj.
(Klvnvtl) William H. ilia»*. Chemist. 

A. J. While. Kstj.
IMh August, ISKt.

I tear sir. 1 write to tell you that Mr. 
llvury 11 tiller...i Y*lc»hur.t, Will*,laftwma 
iuv Ih at hv wuffvrxtl from a severe Ktriu or 
Indigestion lor upward* of f«*ur yearn, anti 
tttotk no end of docior1* medicine without 
tlie slightest tto-nvftl, ami tltx'larea Mother 
Helgel'w St rup, w tin'll he got from me, haa 
saved tils Ilf»*

Your» truly.
«Higiu-d N Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, t'alite»
Oct 1. Wl If

For sale br lliv Aisdhecarie* Hall Ok. 
Pruggids, t'harl.'llvtown , and by A. J, 
White. U . branch OffooW HI Jaane Street 
Moalreat. »’ VÎ

A FEW HINTS

part admirably, while Mr. S.uith as 
8ir Prier' l*ora his l'art with In

coming dignity and case. Mias Anne 
Monaghan then sang ' Tie But a Little 
Failed FV.wcr * very sweetly ; after 
which the lion- William Washington 
SutKike, whose real name 1 was anxious 
to leatu, dtecusacd wur*. politics, winter 
communication, railroad*, telephones, 
love, matrimony, and other lutcrveiing 
lopira. t>u Mr. Snook» resuming hia 
scat.Miss Anne and Mr. Jo*. Monaghan 
gave a laughable illustration «4 a 
Quaker's Courtship,'and Mr. A. Gillie 

uang u laughable comic song The 
entertainment concluded with a side- 
•nltlltng fsrxx'. in which Mrasra D. 
(Tibi's. K. Me Isaac, and D. U. M

l'ont. - T.» mcee tkt lew- 
tit grafty, » •» 4 nib. 
fbet'agA<>, 4 ta S l\U$> 
ffjrwrssr* wall «taeMs tb*

riv l'on*!Iitalien, or Coattveaasa, w> 
ïeme.ly u so Hlratlve M Avan's PltUh 
They insutv regular dally actkxa, sad ta> 
Store thv bow tie to a healthy oowUltloa.

For ladlgratlon, or D»i|v|els, Avua'S 
Pills are tnvaluatta. and a suit- cure.

ache, Nwwtberae» Nawsro. are aU relieved
and cured hy A Y ua** Pills.

In User Complot at. Wills w Pisa v Sire» 
sad Janedlce, Avaa’a Pina ekeehl he 
gives In dome large enough to exoll* tke 
liver anti bowels, anti remove constipation. 
As a drawing metliclne la the Spring, Iksaa 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid ramtltioa ot 
the bowel», are etpeUcl by these 1*1LL*.

Wraplloes. Skin lMaaoeea. asst Pttm 
the rraall of Indlgcation or Vonatlpatioa, SI* 
cured by the iu* of AVKS's PtLtA 

For l'obi», take Avne*» Pills to open

sad allay the fever.

mitten eehta. Iwllgaallbta food. eta. A TBS'S 
Pills are the ire* remedy.

tb* raw» by the me of Avan's Pills. 
Turners» Dropsy, KMosp Comptât»*

md Other disorder* earned by dritiKy « 
ebatnwtioa, are eared by A TBS'S Pills.

AYER’S PILLS.
Pall direct keo, hs vartoas Mtagvogea, as-

Dr»J.0.Aykr40o.lLffwulltMffMs

MikyantWotMta.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadian

Loans» n.««<ee» for »o«
i iwliH 10 jmn »i«A.to> to»>Mm

hsA. »A tw IS toteyomrite ntol-
teK

Ite te*»» W prinihgeA I» he at 
M» h» is wtek or to to* to eej 
Hew.
(Mi jlriss «itoilnl tolto—S»

i|kte|*gd ma aixixlkmlMmok*a f«n sJBZaalsa
ftilifiDta UAbriaklBlouRn

W. W. SULLIVAN.
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Mw.a-

luring live lees than in 1883. The num
ber uf teachers employed was 484. an 
iuctvteo of eleven over the previous 
year The number cf first class teach-,
«•rs was 52—of second class 108— .f phia, drvp| 
third class 324; of male teachers 284. (he other 

in increase of 17 over 1883). of female 
teachers 220, a decrease of 6 since 
1S83). The uumU'r of pupils enrolled 
was 21,843, nn increase «4 348 over 
1883—number of boys 11,998, of girls 
9,845. The daily average attendance 
was 11,904, being Iwtler than the pre
ceding year by 205. During the last 
ten years the number of schools hue 
incrva«e«l from 403 t«» 484—an average 
yearly increase of 8 s- hools The en
rolment "f pupils has increased even 
more rnpiuly ; the number in 1874 was 
18 384—lost year 21.843. The number 
«4 pupils studying Orthography and 
English Composition has considerably 
increased, while those studying Vocal 
Music have decreased by 1 020. The 
study of Agricultural Chemistry bus 
been introduced, but it is yet t*»o e >.,n 
to attempt furnishing atattHti.-s. The 
t dal amount paid by the Government 
for Te •chers’ Salaries last year was 
891.210 H I. The supplements voted by 
the Districts to Teacher» were $12.- 
0S5 50. an incre:iae of $170 over 1883.
The total amount voted by school dis
tricts for all purposes was $37.134 56— 
an inctcase over the previous year of 
$1,510.88. The Superintendent auy a:
“The Government Expenditure for 
Education shews a considerable annual 

| increase since the enactment of the

Vissai CoUego Athkt!»

(AVom the Sew York Morning Journal.)

The girls of VNss-tr Collage. N. V., 
liHvegot a new ..•!-** • which ihraakt-ns to 
eclipse roller Aiitiny. and even inter
féras seriously with gum-chewing.

For some time past the teachers 
have noticed an increase of paper 
covered books among the mail matter 
received by the fair atadenta, but as 
novel reading ia allowed they supposed 
the works were some of Mrs. E. D. K. N. 
South worth’» romances and paid n«> 
attention to the matter. When Misa 
Edith Conway, a pupil from Philadel- 

hook upon the floor 
teacher picked it up 

and was surprised to eee that it was 
entitled *A Slugger on Hie Me 
Self-Defen«>• Made Easy.*

The desks of the other giria were 
then searched and an astonish tag quan
tity of athletic and boxing literature 
was revealed. Miss Emms Myraa, of 
Brooklyn, who was supposed to he 
deeply engrossed in a Latin lesson, 
waa found to be perusing a pink-cover
ed volume called 'Hard-hitters ; or. PeU 
of the Prize Ring.* and handaom-» Misa 
Laura Lester, of Syracuse, waa hiding 
her pretty fac.i behind ‘Horizontal 
Harry, ihe King of the Bar.’

l’he natural result of such s courra 
of study soon developed itself. The 
lady principal upon entering the class
room reccitily found half a dozen of 
the girls trying to jump «»ver a desk 
four feet high, while a group in an.ithcr 
corner admiringly gazed upon one of 
their numtxer wh«> was endeavoring to 
kick the crown out of a make teacher's 
silk bat, which was held in the air by 
a companion.

' Bieas my eyeaP exclaimed the prin
cipal. ' What do yon young ladies

Ikmaid lo-k part, and each acted hie present school laws ; tVie increase ia
J J Coughlin p re

ine
Uwitlea playing thetaimuvtti. and. 

acxxtmixaiumvnts. mtvrsperwd I be pro 
gramme with several choice «election*, 
which she reuderx'd iu her usual artistic 
marner 1 should u»>t forget to mention 
that Mr. A. J- M, lunU. «4 Murray 
River, who chanced to be present, 
amusvtl the audivnra several times 
during the cutcrUiumeut in hie own 
luimitahle way. It would appear, from 

prog) a ut me. that the object of the 
young lad tv* and gvntlvuseu who got 
up the entertainment was to please and 
amuse their audience, and in this 1 
think thx«y were eminently successful, 
judging from thv smiling faces and 
cheerful l.toking countenances that 
everywhera ttict thv eye. After the 
singing of tlu' N allouai Anthem 1 
withdrew, well phtastsl with thv even 
ing’a amuramvnl. and rveolvetl to let 
you know how 1 spent St. Patrick’s 
Day at Kelly'* Crx»as.

Tam O’Shantkk.

likely to continue al the same rate for 
many years to come. The Expendi
ture, in the direction in which thi» in
i'renne is shewn. i« not directly under 
the control of the Board of Education, 
hut is dependent upon conditions 
which the Department of Education 
cannot restrict." Tbv Superintendent 
also expresses his conviction that s«imtt 
Justices of the Peace certify School 
Papers without administering the oaths 
required hy law an«l that Justices, in 
some cases, are too ready to sttteet to 
papers without a sufficient knowledge 
of their content* Mr. Montgomery 
gives the following Average Scale of 
Teachers' Salarie* :—

' Ob. we are only exercising,1 cried 
the group, a* they resumed thrir 
studies and gum.

There was almost a riot in the play-

St. Patrick'i Day at tubac.

Tiik (,-Uvwintf ,'Xlmet (rv>ui Ihe 
letter ot * >ouii|i (rivud uow at Quebec, 
we utv the hlwrljr v( iueertiu< iu this 
dny e itoue —

•'The Si. 1‘ntrivV, Dnjr Velebmtion 
nt oM «JueVev y.-etvrvlnjr echpaed nil 
«toiler detooeelrenunn (or towny yenra 
hnch. Merer |<rrhn|>e did inch union 
und euvh n perh-et yull together «pint 
enimnle nil clnanen of Irishmen; and. 
u n natural wnee^nenee, the turn out 
wan creditable in .he highest degree, 
lleeid.» the difcrent lush and Cnlhv- 
Ik- tocietiee the entire fire Itepnrt 
■ton. of the Ancien, Cinilnl wheeled 

' K»lo line and swelled out the 
to enottooue yeoyortuton.
tenir, of the tontoSte I___,________
well an the enrioue Irish noeietiee were 
l-eetty beyond deecnp. ion ; and a new 
feelnre, and oae of the wow. pheuine 
an well, wan the preee».'» of three grand 
triumphal nun drawn hy milk.while 
neeiee n»d .«eepied by iweet little 
Maids of Kria, derkwl ont to reprea, n( 
the foer grant Vrueieree of Ireland. 
Aeother ptonning addition to the pro 
cento* we. the appearance ot the 
*—to—7 hoys of Irish eitractioe 
,wh.Oj the way. ate alauto all latoad

the pitHteaaioa 
a The co.-

toatohaia aa

nary btoe Seeieaty dress and gum 
aaahea Thra new dapartare on the 
put of tho— young gmtlitom haa 
here Moat gratifying to Q—baeeee. 

ia ehto the lVliyen > ana at 
- Uetong Ihe uk-n of the 
Natoonto Atooettok*. a ptoee of 

honor S—M to them hy M. A. 
ten, Sett. waa a hand of young 
«-h.li.il Thto to the tint ti-e 
the Irish hoy» of the q—tee li.toto.ry 
■mM to as Irish — ut—rie». The 
MNhk thanks of the Irish eipehnaoi 

Mto e« the OweI to «te i

teye; nsA teftog S to Bto neet—eto 
—y —, we h-e ep—fy ntel pehtety 
•Mto e— —ey ter Ihe hays'W to 
«Mhs we ite to te —totoMwMh

Male Te*« her. 1st . law...........................$37ii 44
Highest |mltl........................... $fl0u 0 i
Irittvvsl I>ul.I ........................... 845 Ml
Fvmalv T.-Ht'ber, 1st t'loKM ...... ......... a&6.2»
lllghvel paid.............................. $MU IM
Lowest i»atd ..........................  JEW (»»
Male Teacher, 2nd close.........................2*1 UD
Highest paid................................ $4V) un
Iava vsI paid ...   215 (*»
I V in ale Tvacher. 2nd class..................... 2V> to
Highest paid ....................$k*i in
lriiwvst pa hi ..................... 1A> 0U
Male Teacher, 8nl cla»*.... ..............  223 47
Highest pal,I.............................. #4-*) Ml
lAtwewl paid ...............  IS) (Al
Kt-iiisle Teacher, :tr«l <-Ism ..................1(B) Hi
11tallest paid.................. #80iUM)
lxkweet paid ......................... 1») on

At the unuu.il vxaminati >n for en
tra ik-c to Ihe Normal School. 88 can
didate» were successful of 228 who 
presented themselves, and later on. at 
a supplementary examination, 37 were 
successful.

The number of students enrolled at 
the College and Normal School for 
term ended December 19th, was 109, 
made up as follows:—Professional 
students. 89; non-professional, 20; 
males 70; females 39.

The Superintendent adds that, daring 
the year, much activity was manifested 
in educational matters. The teachers, 
aa a class, labored zealously; schools 
were set in operation which had been 
closed for several years, and many 
districts formerly indifferent were 
aroused to tbv importance of the ad
vantages placed within their reach 
Altogether the past veer waa the most 
satisfactory in it» educational result» 

ee tho introduction of the Free 
School system. \

A Difikrwt Branch g Bislii

One of the moat interesting char- 
MlBVB St the 8k Paul depot, the other 
day. was a grizzly-looking follow, per
haps forty years of age. who said he 
vue on hie w^y Kart from Idaho, whore 
ho had boon engaged in the cattle

il up Uie year,’ ha
Duaee iUo overdone.’
ht that waa a has mes____

id a bystander. 
Ton don’t nndarrtnnd it, than.’ waa 

Ike rrjoinder. * Toe one there le Iwo 
hinds ,4 cattle hasinees * 1 was in Ihe 
kind that gets mew hang.’

ground the other day. An excited 
group of young ladi e bal formed a 
ring around two of ihcir number who 
hod put on the glow» and were ham
mering each other in true Sullivan

' Lun her with your left. Mandie ’’
‘ Gjftod for you. Sarah !’ shouted the 

girl*, aa their favorites jabbed at each

A vigorous right-hander at length 
caught Sarah on her pretty nose. She 
began to cry and warned to take off 
the gloves and scratch Maudie, but the 
referee, a tall blonde from New York, 
who had once attended a fight in 
Madison Square Garden, decided that 
scratching was barred.

Broom-handles have ' been used as 
horizontal bars by some of the girls, 
and rowing machines made out of soap
boxes have been added to the furniture 
of many bedrooms.

As the craze was interfering with the 
studies of the young Indies, the faculty 
held a meeting to consider a remedy.

A delegation from the girls snnonn- 
ced that they could never be happy 
without a gymnasium, and ihe faculty 
resolved to add one to the many at
tractions of Vassar College, it is 
estimated that the gymnasium will oort 
$20,000, and the friends of Vassar are 
already hastening to the aid of the 
fair ones.

Mrs. Thomson, of Pittsburg, a 
former pupil, has subscribed $5,000, 
and other subscriptions bring the 
amount np to $8,000.

Misses Annie Brown and Ella Weed 
held a musical and literary entertain
ment at No. 117 Fifth avenue. New 
York, recently, and realised quite a 
sum for the pmpoaed gymnasium.

Some of the more self sacrificing of 
the girls have announced their intention 
to stop buying chewing gum, and con
tribute the amount thus saved to the 
fund. If this is done, Vassar wifTaoom 
have a gymnasium to be proud of.

The Dominion Cabinet have request
ed the Governor General to communi
cate with the Pi «aident of the United 
States as to the esse of Roger Amero 
of Digby, N. 8. It will be remembered 
that Amero was extradited to the U. 8. 
for alleged murder and that after being 
imprisoned for months, during which 
time detective» were hunting wp evi
dence against him, he was liberated 
and turned adrift peouileee. While he 
wae imprisoned hie mother died, two 
staters became insane und what little 
property he had was seised and sold at 
BherMPseaW^i’The objectoftheGov-

lequert compensation for Amero.

The total number of inuhlrth

I Um -Train, to tel—-, 
ot 18*4. Tto lotol —eiintot— 

ton Aret two —ite el |" "
1AJ930 »«»toto «7.877

Tte^nn-kw ot —IM eolmrtmloC I 
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